HELLO
AND WELCOME TO
OUR FIRST MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER.
IN THIS WE WILL BE FOCUSING ON
WHAT'S GOING ON AT MSB WOOLTON
FC.
this would be a good opportunity for
you to give a little back to your kind
sponsors by getting their name on here.
IF YOUR TEAM HAS ANY StORIES, PHOTOS OF
YOUR TEAM THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO GET
ONTO OUR NEWSLETTER THEN PLEASE LET
US KNOW VIA EMAIL:
ENQUIRIES@WOOLTONFC.ORG.UK

the
Academy is
moving off
Camp Hill

enquiries@wooltonfc.org.uk
@wooltonjuniorfc
msb woolton fc

November
till February

MSB Woolton Barca (U9's)
after winning the winter
league..superb guys

Msb Athlectico Woolton (U10) displaying their
double winning trophy hall...well done boys

Champione..Champione..MSB Woolton
Wolves (U15) winning the MHJFL..brilliant
lads

MSB Woolton
Okell (U18). Winning the cup
final..brilliant

MSB Woolton (u21) winning the Bill
Hannon county premier league
cup..well done lads

MSB Woolton Ladies lifting
the cup..well done ladies

If we have missed anyone out or you have any
photos or stories please email them in TO
ENQUIRIES@WOOLTOnFC.ORG.UK

why is
everyone
wearing
trackies...!

They
must be
cold..bb
rrr

is Luke
going to share
those sweet
out...!!

As we always do at MSB Woolton FC, we try to keep our team in
top form for our children by putting those dedicated coaches on
their FA level coaching badges. As with every good run club, you
need an army of volunteers to keep the club in tip top form. If
you feel you could benefit from one of the several courses that
The FA provide, or you feel that your first aid or safeguarding
needs updating, please get in contact with us...

great work by
mark king and
his team for the
dedication in
trying to get
defibrillators
into every
The MSB Woolton
Coaches christmas school..well
meal is on thursday done mark
1st december 2016
at the tai ping...
if you haven't
confirmed please
do so asap...

a message from our chairman....
Thank you to all our volunteer coaches and players on a
fantastic year of football at msb woolton fc. the past
twelve months has been a really busy period for us all,
with regards to the liam costello summer tournament,
Woolton becoming a nike partner and introducing our new
sponsor, msb solicitors. i hope you all agree that with
your continued enthusiasm for your teams, we can go from
strength to strength.
all that is left for me to say is have a merry christmas and a
wonderful new year.
david woods
msb woolton fc chairman

